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The Roaxl of Low Prices acrid
Big Values Leads Directly

to This Store.
It's an easy matter to become famous for low prices, if a

store handles cheap, 6hoddy goods.
It's an easy matter to deal in nothing but high quality

goods if the question ot price could be ignored.
But to combine really worthy values with moderate prices

there's the rub. It requites long and profitable experience;
never ceasing watch of the market; accurate and prompt judg
ment in selecting; and absolute
and selling.

An experience and study of
bined with a uniform reputation for fair dealing, has built up
for us the most extensive business in this part of the state. We
are confident that we are in a unique position to fill your needs
satisfactorily. Can t we become

When You Select Carpets or
R.ugs.

In our Daylight Rug Department, the feature brought es
pecially to your attention is the
piles on the floor. This not only
but gives it the same appearance
floor in your home.

These rugs are for the most
tall Mills; beyond comparison the finest rugs made in this
country. Customers in continually increasing numbprs call for
them, realizing the desirability
ties, the unusual number of private patterns, and the numerous
sizes in which Whittall Hugs are woven.

WhittaJl R.ugs Have Ql Mini-mu- m

Selling Price.
When you buy one here you may be assured that the rug

will cost you not a cent more than in any city in the United
States.

As the exclusive agency tor Whittall Rugs in this vicinity,
may we not have the opportunity of showing you these rugs
It will be the means of establishing a confidence between us
that will be to our mutual advantage.
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Daughter Pa, why you the
furnace go every evening Mr. Ro-
mance comes to see

Father I trying to freeze out
the microbe of love, my deluded
daughter.

Truth About an Author.
Hardy's secret, it seems, is that

of Both famous as
anatomists of the

in his youth wrote the love
of many humble and illiterate

young biography,
history, repeats itself. Boston

YOUR MONEY

you
Npenri

all, soiiie-bod- y

else
deposits your

earnings. We
want you de-

posit your money
yourself. will pay

you Four Per Cent, and
your savings will grow.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

Look at these two pictures:
The difference is caused by the
different oil used. If
want the clear al-

ways order the best oil

FAMILY FAVORITE OIL
Triplf-refine- J from Pennsylvania

Crude Oil. Costs than in-

ferior wagon saves money,
saves trouble saves your eyes. Your

has Family Favorite Oil in
refineries.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
RthMrs PITTSBURG, Pi.

makers ofWaverly Auto
Oil and Waverly Gasolines.
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A CONVENIENT SUMMER HOMff.

isart of It Permanent, the Rett You
Fold Up and Put Away.

The vacation problem teeing to
mve been very satisfactorily solved
y Adt Inert I. Spltzer of Toledo,

V.'.o. Up the Maumee River at a con
cr'cnt distance from the city Mr.
';:i;ztr has located his summer home,
.hk'h consists of four separate de- -

11 lied houses, three of which are
'l;:sively for sleeping.
All are of heavy canvas stretched

ver frames of pine, with board floors
I. ed abou. two feet from the ground,
ah building has two canvas roofs,

ays "Country Life in America," one
'ipirg about eight inches above the

l.er.
This not only makes the rooms

ooler, but in case of a severe storm
'. prevents any leaking. The canvas
a made in sections of proper size,
fetched over the wooden frame and
it ter.ed to it with screw eyes passed
jrough holes cut about the edge of
i;e canvas.

Thus moving in or out is a simple
.KUr. At the end of the season the

i.nvas can easily and quickly be
.i'.;tn down, leaving only the wooden
rnme exposed to the weather during
he winter. If the woodwork is paint-.'(- I

to prevent Its becoming water
oaked. rotting will ba prevented for
everal years. The furniture may be

shipped back to the city home or
placed in a small, Inexpensive stable
or automobile house near by as de-

sired. Reconstructing the house' upon
ihe return of summer is equally
simple.

Chateaubriand's Early Struggles.
A new discovery has been made

about Chateaubriand: nothing less
than that he once sold stockings on
'omir.ission. . It was In 17H0, when he
vas still an officer In the royal ser-'ic-

He had a debt of honor, amount-n- g

to 200. He wrote to a distant
relative, one La Morandals, who

stockings In Switzerland,
ipiealing for help on the ground that
:e must either pay that debt o blow
lis 'ira.ns out.

La Morandals, instead of sending
f in lirney, sent him 169 dozen pairs

if stocking, offering him a liberal
commission If he wntild hpII them
'.niong his distinguished frlenr1:. He
?ratfully accepted the affer and sue-cede-d

in disposing of the merchan-
dise. There is reason to believe that
he managed to plant a good deal of it
on the stores department of his own
regiment. Westminster Gazette.

Snakes Driven by Fire.
People residing In the Pine Creek

Valley, which Is contiguous to the
wild larr1 districts that were burned
over recently, report a terrific influx
of snakes driven into the valley by
the grt t area of fire that ran over
the wooded section.

The rattlesnakes are taking refuge
in outbuildings, chicken pens and the
like, so that there is a veritable snake
panic In that section. The rattle and
black snakes are the most numerous
varieties, as these are the type of
reptiles that stay for the most part
in the hill sections. Williamsport
correspondence Philadelphia North
American.

The Queen't Coachman.
There Is one person, or rather per-

sonage, who played a very Important
part in the coronation, and he is the
driver (t the state coach. A king's
coachman is usually aware of the
cignity which surrounds his tillce.
''cnoinly the coachman to !.ci late
.Majesty Queen Victoria had no mean
misgivings on that score. At the 1884
jubilee this functionary wa3 asked if
he was driving any of the royal and
imperial guests who were at that
time quartered In Buckingham Palace.

"No, sir," was the crushing reply.
"I am the Queen's coachman; I don't
drive the riffraff." Ixindon Chronicle.

Tia Significant "If."
Three scientific men from an East-sr- n

college visited a certain Montana
mine On the ascent by means of the
usual bucket one profes-so- r thought
he perceived signs of weakness in the
rope by which the bucket was sus-
pended. "How often," he inquired of
he attendant, "do you change these
opes?"

"Every three months," carelessly
replied the other. Then he added
houghtfully. "This must have been

forgotten. We mus; change it y

f we get up. Christian Register.

Looking Up History.
As a small boy was standing on

me of the best library chairs and
lawlng with his grubby hands some

)f the choicest bindlnss In the book
case his progenitor entered suddenly
md cried rather sharply:

"What ara you doing at that book-ase- ,

Wilfred?"
"Trying to find the History of the

tTnlted States, father."
"What for?"
"Why. Joe Blllines at our Rchonl

says Mike Donlin played with the
Giants year before last and I say ho
didn't."

First Woman Typist.
The will of Marearet A. Weller. said

to have been the first woman In
America to use a typewriter, was
filed In the Probate Court The docu-
ment, which contains more than 1,000
words, was written in lone hand hv
the woman and contains many techni-
cal legal phrases. She, like her hus-
band, was a court stenographer and
resided i t 3739 Windsor place before
her death. St. Louis-Glob- e Demo
crat

Regular Habits.
It Is a good plan to have a regular

time for reading. One accomplishes
so much more in this way, and be-
sides establishes a kind of Intellectual
habit that la a good thing In itself.
In an hour, or even half an hour given
regularly each day to reading, a great
deal may be accomplished. Do not
confine your self to serious books. A-
lternate light with heavy reading and
do not attempt heavy reading when
you are tired. Do not read merely to
be amused. Treat your books as
friends. Do not follow blindly the
teachings of any book.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

In the year 181)9, Charles Beat of Pol-

lock, Pa., was accidentally shot In the leg
near the ankle. Six inches or tbesmaller
bone was removed from the leg, leaving
him In a serious condition. Two doctors
Insisted on amputating the leg. Mr.
Beat said:' "No, I will try ASIATIC
BALSAM first." Three bottles healed
the wound entirely In two weeks time,
ASIATIC BALSAM Is the wonder of the
age for healing Cuts, Burns, Scalds and
Frost-bite- s and ban stood the test for 30
yearB, Try it for Muscular Soreness or
Stiffened Joints on man or beast; for
burses' Sore Shoulders, Sore Bscks,
Kicks or Cuts, Progressive Liverymen
snd farmers keep Asiatic Balsam on band
for tbe many injuries their stock is liable
to. It never fails. Try It and be con
vinced.

Mr. J. L. Flndley, proprietor ol tbe
Ford City, Pa., livery stables, gays under
date of 18!2: "We had a lame horse be
come entirely useless. We tried every
thing under the sun to cure this lameness
and failed; we considered the horse a
total loss, WelsLc'd'a Asiatic Balsam was
recommended to us. After using a short
time all lameness disappeared and the
horse was entirely well. I oonaider it
my duty to recommend Asiatic Balsam to
all horse owners."

Mr. H. T. Farley, livery and sales
stable owner, ot Kittannlng, Pa, says:

"After giving your Aslatio Balsam a trial
I find it tbe best remedy for Cuts or
Bruises I have over used. One of my
men while clipping a horse bad his lip
cut entirely through. We applied tbe
Balsam which bealed Ihe cut almost Im-

mediately, One of my horses received I

deep out on his leg, lamelng him badly
A few applications of your Balsam re
moved the lameness and bealed tbe cut In
a very short time."

Mr, F. K. Weaver, of West Penn Junc-

tion, writes under date of Jan, 1, 189!);

'I bsve used Asiatic Balaam for years
sod It is the best remedy for cuts, bums
and brusies k nown. It Is healing, reliev
ing the pslus without smarting. I bsve
always kept a bottle ou hand,"

Pollock, Pa., April 14, 1910. -- "We con-

sider Alatlo Balsam a world beater for
all cuts, burns and sores on insn or
beast." Best Brothers,

Mr. B. Steigner, of Herman, Pa.,
writes: "My sou Christian, aged 12, fell
from a tree, striking on a broken bottle,
cutting a gash In bis foot four inches in
length and to the bone. We used Asiatic
Balsam, three bottles ol which bealed the
wound sound and well In two weeks."

We are placing Asiatic Balsam on sale
la all stores. If your dealer does not
have It, ask him to get It, as he will have
a ready sale for it when once used.
Tbe WeUfleld Manulavturing & Chem-

ical Company,
Parkers Landing, Armstrong Co., Pa,
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special curtains
-- Elevenstylcs Whitcand

Arabian Color Battcri-bcr- g

Sill Curtains
Battenbcrg applique in
scroll and heraldic de-

signs on extra quality
Bobbinetwithpicot edge.

38 inches wide
yards long, $1.50 pair.

Scrim Curtains Cord
Bar Etaminc, White or
Arabian color, with two-inc-h

hemstitcht hem, 36

inches wide. 2lA yards
long, 85c a pair.

Other Curtains, 35c to
$40 a pair, including
newest patterns all the
best makes foreign and
domestic.

B0GGS & BUHL,
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

and Manufacturing Opticians.
School children's eyes will be ex

amined free of cost when accompanied
by a note from (betr teacher or family
physician.

1 be latest methods known to science
are employed no drops arti-
ficial eyes in stock.

Lenses duplicated on short notice.

jMorck Optical Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First National Bank Building.
B ith Phones.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONRSTA. PENN

KEELEY CURE
Theatre that has ten continuously uo

cessful for more than 3'J years is worth In-- 1
I vrstiijatitiir. For tlitdnig or drink hahit. I

Write (or pariicslart.Only Institute iu H
Western W nun 4248 Fifth At.. . Plttibor.h. P..

CHICHESTER S PILLS
iaui4'ti ahh your ifruifin Ir A
Clil.rlttuMrr'a IHNmond Tlran!,A
I'llls in Kid and Uold metalllAV
ixrs, icalH with Itiue RiMwn. 7...fry TnL. It... V

- r.l AlWmsI'Ii Kirn m

MAMONO It It AMI I'lLlM, f, 5
- w WW years known M Beit, Safest. Always RelialO

OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

There Are Hundreds of
Spanking New Suits

Ueing worn by Oil Men, and they carry the

T. A P.
takes time to move large masses. But we are hap-

py announcing that our efforts to convince all moo that our
worth trying, is bearing fruit.

getting new customers every day. We know evory
will prove a friend because all the average man

fair exchange for his money.
you buy clothing here you get more than you are

for.
810 00 to 840 00

values at 815 00 to 820 .00.

T.A.P. Label. It
in

clothing is
We are

new customer
wants is a

When
asked to pay

Suits
Wonderful

Oil City, Ta.

TKIAIj list.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commeneiiiK on the
Third Monday of May, 11)12:

1. Alex. Wilson and Margaret Wilson
v.Ueo. W. Buhl and C. F. Hunt, No. 30,
November term, MHO. Summons In
ejectment.

Attest, S. K. MAXWELL,
Prothouotary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 22, 1912.

PROCLAMATION.

Whkrkas, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,
President J utlge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has Issued his pre-ce- pt

for holdinga Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and Oeneral
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Jorest, to commence ou
the Third Monday of Mv, boinn;
the 20l h day of Msy, 11112. No-li-

is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there lu their nronor persons at Un
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllce appertain to be done,
and to those who are bou ml i n recogn izance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jailor Korest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 22J day of
April, A. 1. 1012.

W. 11. HOOD, L.8. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE or sundry writs of Fieri
Facias and Vend I, Kx.. issued out of

the Court of Common Picas of Forest
County, Pennsylvania, and to me direct-
ed, thero will be exposed to sslo by pub
lie vendue or outer v at the Court House
iu the liorougli of Tionesta, Pa., on

SATURDAY, MAY 18, A. D. 1012,

at 1:00 o'clock p. in., the following des-
cribed real estate,
J. M. MONTGOMERY vs. THE PITTS-

BURG MANTEL MANUFACTUR-
ING COMPANY, a corporation, Fieri
Faciss, No. 11 May Term, l'.H2, and
Vendi. Ex., No. 11) May Term, 11)12.
T. F. Ritcbey, Attorney.

ALEXANDER C. ROBINSON vs. THE
PIT18BURO MANTEL MANUFA-
CTURING COMPANY, formerly
AMERICAN CASKET COMPANY,
Fieri Faciss, No. 16 May Term, 11)12.-- A.

C. Brown, Attorney.
A 11 the right, title, Interest and claim of

tbe deleodant in and to all that certain
tract or piece of land Iving and situated
in the Borough of Tionesta, County of
Forest, aud Staleof Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follow: Beginning
at a post, being tbe ioutbwet corner ol
the Coleman lot on Allegheny River
Street, thence easterly along Coleman
line the entire length thereof, and contin-
uing In asms direction, about )S0 feet
to line of Hick lea land, now F R. Lsnson.
on a proposed atrf-a- t to be called Williams
street, tbenoe southerly along line of said
Williams street 1H0 leet to a post, on a
direct line twenty leet south of the south
ern wall of tbe south factory building,
thence westerly on a line parallel to said
Coleman line and twenty feet Vxith of
the southern wall of the south Factory
building about 480 feet to a pott on said
Allevbeny River Street, and Ibence
northerly along said Allegheny River
Street about ISO feet to tbe place ol be-

ginning; together with the free and unin-
terrupted right to the use ol aaid pro-
posed Williams atreet to Bridge street in
common with adjoining land owners and
others. Having thereon erected two
three story wooden framed factory build-
ings, 60x100 feet eaob, with all neoessarv
conveniences, large dry kiln and brick
oouer nouse.

Taken In execution and to be sold as
the property of Tbe Pittsburg Mantel
ManulHotnring Company, a corporation.
at ihe suit of J. M, Montgomery, and as
tbe property ol l be rutsburg Mantel
Manufacturing Company, formerly
American Casket Company, at tbe suit of
Alexander u. ttoninson.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with wlion the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plalntitl'orothor loin cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop
el ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of tlio suloorsuch portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished, the
ShnrilU

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o't'lock p. in., of the
next day, at which time all property not
settled I'm will agnin be put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of the person to
whom tirstsold.

Soe Purdon's Digest. Ninth Edition.
page 4411 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

W. II . HOOD. KheriiJ--
.

Sheriffs Office, Tionesta, Pa., April 22,
1111

ITonitilljr ol.taln.Ml, or rtt RETURNED.
20 YEARS' IXPIRIINCI. OurCHABOISARI
THE LOWEST. Send mutlul, photo ur .ketch for
expert uratrh and fro. rvport on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT lulls coudut'Ud before all
court., ratents obtained throuirtl m, ADVER-

TISED and SOLO, free. PEN.
(IONS and COPYRIGHT quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.
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This cut illustrates a

Misses' $12.75
Suit

of all wool serge.

Jacket is satin lined, reveres

and cuffs laced with satin to

match color of .suit.

A trim, jaunty, faultlessly tail- -

orprl suit

T.A.P.

Oil City, Pa.

If
$12.7.1.

Comes in Tan, Light Brown, Navy and Copenhagen

Blue.

A Ladies' Suit very similar ol Cream Serge at the

same price.

The Kinter Co.
Oil City, Pa.

DEALER WANTED
to repreNeiit excliilvely In
forest County a well known

Silent Valveless Motor Oar
Any established dealer or respnDti'ile business man, who desires

the representation nt the oldest and largest automobile manufactur-
ing company, producing a famous silent, valveless motor car with
Self Slarter should communicate immediately with our repre-
sentative.

J. S. Hoifmau Motor Car Co.,
At, i:TS, MI tltO.V 1M.

Automobile Bargains
Wa have the largest stock of Used and Second-han- d

Automobiles in Western New York

Oakland, Oldsmoblles, Cadillacs, Reos, Hudson, Fords,
Stoddard-Dayton- s, Regals, Maxwells, Bulcks, Peerless,

Oyerlands and Many Others

TOURING CARS
FOUR, FIVE AND R,

RUNABOUTS
TWO AND THREE-PASSENGE- R,

Trucks and Delivery Cars
1,000 LBS. UP

ALL MAKES ALL MODELS
Thoroughly overhauled, refinithed and ready to demonstrate

PRICES RIGHT
Free Bulletin! issued every two weeks, giving descrip'ion

of all can and prices
GET ON OUR MAILING LIST AT ONCE

IT SAVES YOU MONEY

CENTAUR MOTOR COMPANY
59 FRANKLIN ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.


